
THE ACADIANI/CE TWO
: With a wild shriek the train dashed 
through the country station without
Ipausing.

•I say. porter,'' cried a startled pas 
eenger. waiting at the station, “isn't that 
the 4.15 to Newtown?? Why din’t it stop

CAPT. ARTHUR HUNT CHUTE
SPEAKS IN BERMUDA

X-RAY MOVIES
How Rheumatism

Can Be Overcome!
Not by Rubbinc, But by Enrichir!» 10th 

the Blood

----------  Thejtewest invention in photography
i A banquet was held at the Hamilton j j# lhe X-Ray moving picture. It has 

Hotel at Hamilton, Bermuda, on March 0| course, to look through
It was a mingling ol Canadians ^ aiM] make pictures of living 

organs, but now every movement of every 
men ol the Island were present. The [Jart o( tht body may be produced op the 

Hrwumatism is a dwirtkr of the bkxxi j Governor-General. Sir James Wolcock, ^Tet:Ti The slightest movement of the 
It attacks people when the bfotxi is over made a most complimentary speech about heart, the muscles, joints, intestines And 

< -arged with acid and impurities, thus1 Canada. He said in the recent war that lu^-tan be watched lor hours at a time, 
w-uing up inflammation m the miuscles; his first command was that of the hirst i^b pi lures are expected to be of the 
arzl y Ants Wet weather or cold weather Canadian Division, though he did riot importance to medicine and Sur
rey start the tortures of rheumatism, remain king with them, owing to the gery andjnake possible many new cures, 
ba It ts ISA the cause The cause is in ! arrival in France of the Indian Army These pictures have been so (ar ol an- 
the blood. Victims of this malady have | Corps. He spoke of the gallantry of the lma|„ ,miy but human heiflgs will 
e-. erv reason V. lear the first dull ache in j Canadian troops at Fextubert when first be filmed in the same way. The human 
the bin-os and vsnts. followed by sharp j confronted with gas. and added that his body wil have no secrets in future which 
•runs through the flesh and muscles; these j **,. Caplam Wikocks. at present Chief the pyhsician and surgeon cannot read. 
.. the symptoms of poison m the blood. J Staff Officer in Bermuda, never wearied .Boys' Ufe. JK;
» hich will shortly leave the victim pain 0f telling him what the Canadians did at 
racked arxl help ess. Uritments. hot ap- Fesiubert and Vhny Ridge. These ac- 
i.icatvxw and nibbing may give tem-! counts, based on ocular evidence, he 

. but cannot poss b'.y rixd the declared, never (ailed to make his heart

All the prominent here?"
The porter shook his head, 
•'ttdon’tstopherenow, sir."heexptoined.

“The lady 
with

and Bermudians.

driver has quarrelledengine 
our /station Onietress."
S

Miss Just So-I should just like to 
catch a man trying to kiss me!

Miss Smirk—Of course you would dear, 
but you needn't admit it!

What is said to be the largest pipe 
organ in the world, costing $72,000, which 
was built in North Tonawanda, N. Y„ is 
being shipped to a theatre in St. Louis 
on ten freight cars. It took one year to 
complete and tlie largest pipe is 38 feet 
long.

/- -rJrl;zxary east pepm
trouble out the system. That can only beat with jifkle. 
be droe by enriching the bkiod. This new %'r______ _ ______ _ Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute was one ol
blood drives out the poson us impui tries tht managing committee ol this Utm-tout. 
ard the rheumatism d sappears. If you arid a Bermuda paper thus reported him, 

a «offerer from this painful malady., Captain Arthur Hunt Chute, political 
begin the „l Dr, Williams' Fink Pills j'aspirant, preacher of the gestpcl of slrenu- 

&:A see how soon the pa ns and «iffnes

tlejrjS

nO you enjoy the bread 
^ you are using? Have 

ever tried “Mother’s

fc-

Ted I think of getting man led and 
I've figuied out what it will cost a year. 

Ned You’d belter get the girl's figures.
se oi- endeavour, and tytncal prrxluct of the 

of the joints fade away. Among those Young Canada Party, mark- the "Hag 
who have fx-nef it ted by the use ol these waving' speech of the evening. His sub 
f/.ifo if» Mr Frerman Irvmg, Baxter Hat j**rt wa*> ‘‘British America , arid he stated 

"Sr/me time my ^ (Hat brtween 1914 and 1917 the trueit 
terrible i/mriitum, ItAvtw/, j American* were the BritWi Americans. 

(br%n. and with boil* ■ He anked Bermudian* to regard Canaria

you
Bread”, the bread in the 
sanitary wrapper?

Rheumatism
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia.

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic
Capsules

bor, V S wlxisays 
tttood was in a 
me very much run
tweaking out on my body. To add to my as a big brotlier. and recommended thou- 
muiery rhe-imattsm set in, arxl I rxrt only who que«ioned the spirit that animated 
suffered greatly from the pain, but could her to study the sellwacri/iring conduct 
only get arout/1 with thep-eatest difficulty, of her vin» al Y pres on April 22.1915. arxl 
After trying several medicines without «poke fix a patriote combinatkm, not 
much success, 1 dedcided Pi give lb. ^merely lor onions and peas anti cheese.
V. Iliams Fwk Fills a trial, as they had bulk* the exaltation of Britishirisais
been warmly recommended P> me. I "Next Pi the Kingdom of (#od, I b- 
t.Unk I usi d nine boxes altogether but lieve the British Empire to he the grealcs' 
toe results met my every expectation, ai fixee hr rightersisne» in the world l«-
Ixith the boils arxl the rheumatism diw day," was the concluding remark ol a
ap,ieared. Naturally I feel that I cannot speech which |*oduced intense enthusiasm, 
fxaise the pills too highly. " bringing all the guests Pi Iheb fed as the

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Fills Governor, waving hi» table napkin, called 
through any dealer in medicine or by far Uttee cheers and a tiger, 
matt at 5f)c a Ixix or six poxes for $2.50 
loxn Tlx- Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,

grig SAIJt ONLY AT

PORTER BROS.r
WOLFVILLE N. S.Ms va brought good 

health to half-a-mlllloe 
•offerers.

A heelthful, money saving remedy, 
-ell known for fifteen years, pre
scribed by d<* tore, sold by drug-

Templetees, 1*2 Kieg Wi, Tereete
Sold by A. V. Ren

I
MIsiltlt....

Minerd’e Liniment far Dandruff
■Br'ckville, Ont.

KirR. J. Whitten
& CO. 

HALIFAX ‘ s

KEEPING IT DARK

Cffcs is I
Battery Inspec
Free examination anc
cdvfaeatJheùtO£iiSS<

" Why did you ! 

tell the Mistress what time I came in this 
morning, after I exfiressly paid you and 
uiA you not to?"

Tlx; Cook "Sure, Sir an' oi didn't 
felt her, six asked me what time you turn- 
in arxl oi tokl her oi was so busy gelling 
Veakfast iliat oi didn't kxik at tliectock."

Master of fix- house

nWeek
iased ’ 'Stations

Landkxd -gently liut fit inly i Well,
I vc decided to raise yuur rent,

Fieitehian i«Aus*stitall 
Uni ^nri- sir!' I wor A

lyi It's 
f/ndering ■ /

lx, v I c'u’d raise it mesill,

APRIL 22 1921

Be Prepared
Start automobiling with the comforting thought that 

happen what «ÿ/fyou’re financially protected by Automobile

insurance.
You can get prompt payment for damage or loss by col

lision, fire, explosion you are indemnified against theft and 
sneak theives.

The small rate charged for an automobile insurance pol
icy nowhere near matches the sense of security it gives and 
the indemnity that it provides.

COME HERE FOR IT.

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA r. O. Bas 4*2'Phans 217

X

Ptrceivrrs and ScIIwh of all kind# 
of P’arm Product-.

J. F. HEREINConsignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns. i'v'

Optometrist and Optician
Upstair* in Herbin Block

- r
COAL! TPXRIVE around to the Prest-O-Lite Service Station 

LJ this week and let experts give your Rettery the 
once-over. Get ready for the motoring season just ahead.

No matter what make your battery is, the service 
station’s job is to examine it and advise you intelligently 
and honestly. Maybe it doesn’t need so much as a drink 
of distilled water.

Anyhow, it won't cost you a nickel to find out. And 
now's thp time to do that. Some little fivé-minute ad
justment NOW may save you the price ol a new battery 
later,

». Optical Parlors
Hour* i I to 12 and 1.30 to 8 o'clock 

Evening* by appointmentHARD COAI
SOIF COAI 

COKE
Shadow Test and all departments of Ey# 

Examination and Fitting. ;

HINDI INC Phone 83-13WOLFVILLE, N. S.

A. M. WHEATON
INVESTMENTS

The Beat Bonds In Canada
INSURANCE

Ufe, Fire, Auto and Accident
APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

You are careful to see that your car has gas, oil and 
water. Don't overlook that equally important element 
—battçry-juice. Every Prest-O-Lite Servie* Station is 
a lHe-cxtension dispensary for batteries. ,

When you do need « new battery, you’lf be glad to 
know that Prest-O-Lite is back to pre-war prices and 
that an allowance will be made on your old battery. Get 
that examination now.

C D. KOPPEL, Distributor.
SERVICE STATION, J. F. CALKIN.

Motor Trucking ! /

-MAny one wishing truck
ing of any kind done.

- Apply to
L G. Baines Grand Rre, N.S.'Phone 22-11’Phone 137-12.

* BP

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
AND PASSENGER; SERVICE

»Ey ARTHUR”
WEEKLY

NOTICE -A

!
:FREIGII

Steams
The Town of Wolfvtlla will not b ■ rex- j 

l»tn»lhl« lor any bill cotilrgcuxl In the ; 
of fit* Town tmlew « requleitlon JTUltti

Storage 3:
Uaet lea» than one- four-hunt ^edth of ita 
power-reserve for a single «tart- and 
the generator quickly repla et ™at.

t *«p
o WOngm*

«tgned by tit* fiupt, ofStrn txor Clutirnfkii 

of any «lending mmmitlrr lx- txetented 

|| to the «Her by the Ix-nref 
By order

TRIPS
ti.3t)Py \_

Thurtxlnyii ut'.'.OfJ P.M.
-Fply ti>

KINVKV. V,I,-mouth, V H

iWIN!
m: L i

x iind other in
ir *H, Y, HISIIOF,

ÜÉTown Clerk. \
u. ■ V

UBinessWanted! EveryPull up 
where you 
aee thia aign

IAS T(KSI

. -25Ü
?Pot i hlldren Iromd iRratth» to |ê year-

Age ... «•'•Vti'.W

fl-tliw

m y

6-^*3 _______ _______

''

«

*4.

1

•A superior bread flour, yes, 
but a general purpose flour too. 
Use it for all your baking. Insist 
on getting

PURITY FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread” ^

YOUR INCOME TAX
Customers and Friend» of

the Bank ere reminded to file 
their Income Tax Returns for 
1920 before April 30 et the office 
named on the form -otherwise 
a penalty will be Incurred.

Forms may be obtained 
from any Post Office.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

■

FocUOFiU*
BATTERY 
SERVICE I

i Tycoon
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